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desire the saints to pray rorim i? And
who would not rejoice to find that the
prayers tlius offered are received like sweet
smielling, incense, in Heaven's censers, and
born aloft by angel hands to (Sod? '1here
coulci be no more close or intiniate com-
mnunion than that which is he.re indicated;
Ihetveen the church victorious and triiumi-
pliant in 1leaven and the chur-ch militant
on carth. 'l'lie latter portion of the church
Is 11o less thnn the former, "the Kingdorn
of God," althoughi still engaged in that war-
frt iii the course of wvhich sin and scandai
may corne. But, is it flot His Kingdlom
of whichi it is said, " that die Son of Min
the Saviour wiil weed ont of I-is Kingdomn
ail scandais?" and then this earthly
ki ngdoni, ail impedirnents being swept
awai, wviIl corne into dloser relation witlî
[bat which is of 1-eaven and of Heaven
only; and thus wili becomie comiplete the
Communion of the Saints triuimpliant in
1-eaven and those who are stili contend-
iîig in that gyreat spiritual wàirfare. i et
such therefore, take courage. ''iîe victoty
is more than haif won when once they
hiave undertakeri to fight for it; and let it
be their consolation to reflect ilhat their
Lord and Saviour, who loves tlîem, sends
H-is angels to gather up every stone of scan-
dal against which they migyht dash their foot.
One fears to speak of a communion so
profoundly spiritual. But, it is impossible
to be wrong7 iii using the language of Saint
Paul. The Apostie says: "XTou are corne
unto Mount Ziori ad unto the city of the
living God) the Heaveniv Jerusalemn and
to an innumerable company of angels ; to
the general assembly and church of the
first-born which are wvritten in Heaven,
and to God the Judge of ail], and to the
spirits of righteous mien mmadc perfect."
(Fleb. chan xii.)

Let us flot forget the suffering Church.
".Hve conzpassion on us )-ou at least who

are ourfriends'" "Miscreinini niei -,altem
vos qui anniei niei estis." Who are those

friends to, whomn the suffering souls cry for
compassion ? 'Ihey are no other than the
brethren of the cburch victorious in 1--
yen as well as those of the chiurchi militant
liere below. 'l'lie for-mer love [hemi as
Heavenly Spirits love and as the Saviour
taughi [hei. This excellent love causes
coi misseration vh icli is accom panied by
prayers that are boumne in angeiic cencers
to thie throne of God. The churcli on
earth is aiso m-oved to pity and offers in
behaîf of the sufferers, sacrificcs, alnis.
giving and other good %vorks. IL lias been
the belief of the church fromn tHe earlicst
timies that by such devout and hol' prac-
tices, souls Nvhich rnay be teniporarily ex-
ciuded from [lie bliss of Heaven are
larg-elý, benefited. TIhe nenibers of the
churcli on emrtli cannot know ivho they
are ainoig departed souls that stand ini
need of l)rayer, almis and otiier good works.
'Hence [bey pray alike for ail, certain that
tlieir prayers %v'ill not be iost, but that tiîey
wvili redound to tlieir own spiritual good, if
not available for any suffering soul. In this
tiîey are guided by tic doctrine laid down
in Holy Seripture, tiîmt ii is bl/y aîzd salie-
tary Io »iray for t/he drad in order t/uit ther
may be /oosedfromn ieir sins. Souls mmy
have departed tliis life hmving only somie
exî)iatory pain [o undergo. Others niay
have borne Nvith temn beyond the grave
sins t/tai iay beforgiven in t/te next 1:/e.

The wvhole tcaclîing of the church, froni
the first days of lier existence, includes the
doctrine here distinctiy laid dowvn and in-
sistcd upon. IL wvas preachied by the
eariiest Fathers and ecciesiastical w'riters ;
some'vhat Inter by Jeromie, Ambrose, Au-
gustine, Chrysostomn: and conflrmatory of
alI thcy have tauglît, a voice that cannot
be mistaken has been heard froin tlîe
Catacomibs of Rome, proclaiming tlîat it is
/toù' anzd saitda>y:; to pray for t/te dead it
a;-der t/t they mnay be /oosed front t/teir
.sis.
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